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AEMS Software Block Diagram
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Force Sensing Block Diagram
Specification
Interface Summary
Force Sensing Amplifier - Typical
Autonomous Experiment System Manager Block Diagram
Specification
Interface Summary










VRTX Multi-Tasking Real-Tinae System
VRTX Multi-Tasking Rcal-T'mae Kernel
Zymatc Robot Controller Block Diagram
Specification
Interface Summary
















































YSI Linearized Calibration Curve
Power Distribution Block Diagram __ _
Specification
Interface Summary
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1200 baird (1 start, 8 data, no parity, 1 stop )





mission elapsedtime (asyncronousor syncronous)
Asyncronous Downlink (SD)
1200 baud (l start,8 data,no parity,1 stop)



























frame identifcation byte 8
SEC see byte 8
MIN min byte 8
HOUR hour byte 8
UDAY l's day byte 8































































































Description Type Len Range
sync byte 8
sync - byte 8
sync byte 8











processor status byte 16
software status byte 16
Robot Controller
processor status byte 16
software status byte 16
Cm'rent Monitors
Z motor real 8 0-tbd amp
Them motor real 8 O-tbd
Radial motor real 8 0-tbd
Gripper motor real 8 0-tbd
processor I real 8 O- 1
processor 2 real 8 0-1
Temperature Monitors - Support Electronics Assembly
power distribution real 8
processor 1 nml 8
processor 2 real 8















Hitchiker Avionics Interface Reauirements
Telemetry Format












sync - byte 8
sync byte 8
frame idcn_cafion byte 8
Operating System
processor status byte 16
software status byte 16
Robot Controller
processor status byte 16
software status byte 16
Data Field byte 16
Range
Total Bytes
t-Iitchiker Avionics Interface Reouirements
Asyncronous Command RD
Customer Message
• ROMPS payload command blocks will require one or more customer message packets.
Embedded within the HH specified customer message format will be a customer
specified, generated and on-orbit processed _xmmaand block protocol.
• Contentsof _ incustomer messages:
customer In'otocolbytes
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i_Dlsk Drive Primitives --
System Prlmltlves
(Reaclsfrom serial





















Branching---E_TO, IF I THEN
Looping-_ / ENDDO







Numeric, string, & HHOT input-i-i_PUT, INPUTS, INPUT#H
Screen & HHOT displayi-E_, PRINT, PRINTC, PRINT#H
Display design----_ASE, PROMPT, PFORMAT
... F_EN, CLOSE,






*Not supported in SC-4 port.
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SC-4 Single Board Spacecraft Computer
80C186/80C187 16 Bit
10 MHz





6, Software Configurable, 120 ns Granularity


































































PRECEDING PAGE B' ,_,,,v,...,_,, I¢,O'T FILt'.'tED
.I
l'ij_-I l- :
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I ISCL Command ID
I
SCL Command Byte Count





SCL Language Statemement ID
I
SCL Command Byte Count = 3
I
J Set Opcode I
I Relay 1 ID HB I
Relay 1 ID LB
SCL Command Packet
for "Set Relay 1"





















































SC-4 Single Board Spacecraft Computer
80C186/80C187 16 Bit
10 MI-Iz




















16 Input, 16 Output
32 Channels, 12-bit Resolution




24M Bytes, Read/Write Non-volatile with
Additional Battery
Internal Daughterboard Connector
7.25 X 12 X 2.25 in
3.7 Lb (Approximate)
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